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   Secretary     Capt. Herbert B. Henderson 
   Howard University    Cap 318 Med. Btn. 
   Washington, D.C.    c/o P.M. San Francisco, Cali
        February 16, 1945
Secretary, Howard University 
Washington, D.C. 
 Dear Sir: 
 I received the Christmas greeting and was very happy to know New Year at Howard [illegible] [illegible] us who are so far from home. As you will note I 
am now in a different location. The [illegible] is my campus address. I was a graduate of the College of Medicine, class of 1935. Caps Caesar L. Little is [illegible] 
and the only member of my class with the 93rd Division. I would appreciate very much any news on Bulletins you may have to send to thou graduates who are 
in [illegible] the service. 
       Very truly yours
       Captain Herbert B. Henderson, M.C. 
       0-420446
